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vrcAlrs GETIERALS oFFrcE 1L
Partlcr.r.i-ars of Marrlage Allegation.

1J Januaryt't812.
.ialoes Adrianus du Mou].ln of the Parlsh of St .q.ine tlmehouse ln the
Cor:niy of Mlddlesex, Bachelor aged 21 .rt€ars and uprrrards and, Jane Dav
Davldson of the ssme Parlsh Splaster aged 21 ysars and upwardg.

to mamy ln the Parlsh Churcb of St ANI{E Llruehousor

92 P1ccadlllyt
London W

9th Octoberl 1918
Dear Str

I have at last dlscovered the parents of Jacobus Adrlanus
du Moul.ln the husbarid of Jane Devld,son,

J.A. du lfouLl.n ras bapt, 28th October +'777 at ltrlddleburg La
I{olland( the caplta]. of tbe provlnce of ZecLand). H1s father was
Johannes du'[orrlln of Mlddelburg whose wlfe sas Johanna Oole. The
wltnesses at the baptlsn of J,A.dul{. were Jacobus du ltrouIln and
Catharelna Adrlana Sprenger,

The father Johsnnes du Moultn had a brotherr .facobus du Moulln
whose flrst wlfe was Anna M. $fllc Sl.ewertz and hls seeond rl.fe
Anrta C.A. Sprenger. ' '

lhe wl,tnesses therefore !ver6 probably tha fathers brothert and
one of the Sprenger fanlly fron "/hlch 

the fatherts brother took
hLs seccnd w1fe, Ses the &cconpanylng noteg,

The Peter Davld du Moul-1n who had been taken:ln on to your
pedlgree because h1s nane happened, to beln the EngtLsh Arny ltst.
rag not brother to Jaclbus Adrlanus du t.Ioulln as wlLl be seen on
the acconpanylng sheet.

the searches ln Holland are welL tn hand and I aS loocklng forward
to developments.

I thought I had sent on a111 the du Lloutrtns notes fron Franee
but I flnd I trave so&e whlch arrlved, after ny Lailt letter. theso I
arr now encloslng. lYe rnust suspend Judgnont on then untll Eore
lnfornatlon fron llolland ls forthconlng. I have added to tho Frencb
notes a vsr)r rough sketsh of n rnap showlng the old provlnces of the
north west corn r of France, It 1s very sketchy but wll"l perhaps selve
to locate ALencon.

Lleut. Colonel du
Flshbourne
Chlchester
Sussex.

Yours truly
sgd teo Culleton

Mou11n


